
Brewed Coffee
$2.32 | $2.60 |$2.82

Myco Brew
Brewed coffee with Host 
Defense Mushroom Extract
$3.69 | $3.99 | $4.40

Super Brew
Brewed coffee, blended with 
organic MCT coconut oil
$3.69 | $3.99 | $4.40

Espresso
Single $1.69 | Double 
$2.25 | Triple $2.70

Red Eye
Brewed coffee with 
a shot of espresso
$3.22 | $3.50 | $3.73

Caffè Americano
Single $2.35 | Double $2.95
Triple $3.35

Espresso Macchiato
Espresso with a dollop of foam
Single $2.25 | Double $2.95
Triple $3.55

Café Au Lait
Brewed coffee with steamed milk
$2.96 | $3.21 | $3.49

Caffè Latte
$3.59 | $4.29 |$4.79

Cappuccino
$3.59 | $4.29 |$4.79

Caffè Mocha
$4.15 | $4.87 | $4.99

Coffee-Toffee
Caramel mocha
$4.35 | $4.99 | $5.35

Caramel Macchiato
Caramel sauce & vanilla syrup latte
$4.35 | $4.99 | $5.35

Hot Chocolate
With whipped cream 
or marshmallows
$2.99 | $3.46 | $3.99

Steamer
Steamed milk with your choice of flavor
$2.99 | $3.46 | $3.99

Hot Tea
$2.09 | $2.27 |$2.41

Chai Latte
$3.59 | $4.19 | $4.79

Dirty Chai
Chai latte with a shot of espresso
$4.98 | $5.63 | $5.99

Matcha Latte
Green tea latte with honey
$4.59 | $5.28 | $5.83

hhotot d drinksrinks
12 oz. | 16 oz. | 20 oz. | Add a shot of espresso to any drink for $1 
Add MCT Coconut Oil or Host Defense® Mushroom Extract for $1.95

fflavorslavors
Add $1.25 | *Available in sugar free

Almond
Amaretto
Banana
Blackberry
*Caramel
Cherry
Chocolate

Chocolate Mint
Chocolate Milano
Cinnamon
Cinnamon 
Brown Sugar
Coconut
Crème de Menthe

English Toffee
Gingerbread
*Hazelnut
Honey
Irish Cream
Lavender
Lemon

Lime
Orange
Peanut Butter
Peppermint
Pomegranate
Pumpkin
*Raspberry

Salted Caramel
Strawberry
Tiramisu
Toasted Marshmallow
*Vanilla
White Chocolate



ccoldold d drinksrinks
16 oz. | 24 oz. | Add a shot of espresso to any drink for $1 
Add MCT Coconut Oil or Host Defense® Mushroom Extract for $1.95

Cold Brew Coffee
$3.10 | $3.61

Super Cold Brew
With MCT Coconut Oil 
$4.75 | $5.15

Myco Cold Brew
With Host Defense Mushroom Extract
$4.75 | $5.15

Iced Americano
Double $2.99 | Triple $3.60

Iced Latte
$3.99 | $4.89

Iced Caffè Mocha
$4.79 | $5.79

Iced Coffee-Toffee
Iced caramel mocha
$4.99 | $5.99 

Iced Caramel 
Macchiato
Iced caramel sauce & 
vanilla syrup latte
$4.99 | $5.99

Iced Coffee-Toffee
Iced caramel mocha
$4.99 | $5.99

Brewed Iced Tea
Rishi organic unsweetened 
black or citrus green
$2.89 | $3.35

Iced Chai
Iced chai latte
$3.99 | $4.89

Dirty Iced Chai
Iced chai latte with a shot of espresso
$4.99 | $5.89

Iced Matcha Frappe
A blended green tea iced 
latte with honey
$5.45 | $6.95

Mocha Frappe 
A blended iced latte with your 
choice of Ghirardelli white 
chocolate or double chocolate
$5.45 | $6.95

Frozen Hot 
Chocolate
Ghirardelli double chocolate 
blended with whole milk and ice, 
topped with whipped cream
$4.49 | $5.99

Chocolate Cream Soda
Whole milk, Hershey’s 
chocolate syrup, ice & seltzer
$3.69 | $4.39

Italian Soda
Choose your flavors
$2.78 | $2.99mmilkilk c choiceshoices

All drinks are made with 2% milk 
unless otherwise specified. 
Whole and Nonfat milk available.

Add $.95 for:
Breve (half & half)

Soy Milk

Unsweetened almond milk
Unsweetened coconut milk
Oat Milk

* Whipped cream available on any drink - no extra charge



bbreakfastreakfast
Served daily 6:30 am - 11:30 am

Bagel or Heidelberg 
Cracked Wheat Toast
Udi’s gluten-free bread or butter croissant | add $.75
$1.95 | with butter
$2.75 | with cream cheese or strawberry jam
$3.25 | with vegetable or chive & onion cream cheese
$3.50 | with peanut butter or hummus

Robin’s Homemade Granola
$6.50  | Choice of whole, 2% or skim milk
Soy, almond, oat or coconut milk available | add $.95

Chobani Vanilla Yogurt
$4.95 | 8 oz. Naked
$6.50 | with blueberries or homemade granola
$7.25 | with banana, blueberries & homemade granola

bbreakfastreakfast s sandwichesandwiches
Served daily 6:30 am - 11:30 am
On your choice of Heidelberg  
cracked wheat toast, or bagel. 
Udi’s gluten-free bread or butter croissant | add $.75

Egg & Cheddar
$5.50 | Scrambled fresh eggs & sharp cheddar

Egg, Avocado, Pesto & Cheddar
$5.95 | Mashed avocado, eggs, 
basil pine-nut pesto , NYS sharp cheddar

Egg, Meat & Cheddar
$6.95 | Bacon, ham, or breakfast sausage

ssmoothiesmoothies
16 oz. $5.95 | 24 oz. $7.25

Strawberry Fields
Strawberries, banana, Chobani 
vanilla yogurt & honey

Blue Sky
Blueberries, banana, Chobani 
vanilla yogurt & honey

 
 

Peanut Butter 
Power
Peanut butter, banana, 
unsweetened almond milk,  
pea protein & flax seeds

bboostersoosters
$1.50 each

Whey protein
Pea protein
Chia seeds
Probiotics
Green power
Women’s blend
Immune boost
Antioxidant blend
Turmeric
Flax seeds
Multi vitamin

Hangover cure
Hemp Hearts
Kale
Wheat grass powder
$1.95 | Avocado
$1.75 | NYS 
Maple Syrup
$1.95 | Peanut Butter
$1.95 | MCT Coconut Oil
$1.95 | Host Defense 
Mushroom Extract



ggrilledrilled p paninianini
Served daily 11:30am - 2pm | With your choice of potato chips or banana.
Heidelberg cracked wheat | Udi’s gluten-free bread | add $.75

Stagecoach 
Turkey Club
$12.95 | Turkey, bacon, avocado, Swiss cheese & tomatoes

Honey Ham & Swiss
$11.50 | Sliced ham, honey mustard & swiss cheese

House Panini
$11.50 | Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella 
cheese & basil pine nut pesto
 

The Pioneer Panini
$12.50 | NYS sharp cheddar, crispy 
bacon, apples & tomatoes

Aged Cheddar 
& Tomato
$11.25 | Made with NYS sharp cheddar

uusualsual s suspectsuspects
Served daily 6:30am - 2pm | Our signature open-faced bagels

“The Usual”
$5.50 | Choice of bagel with cream cheese, 
sliced tomato & cracked black pepper

“The Unusual”
$6.95 | Choice of bagel with cream cheese, 
avocado, sliced tomato & cracked black pepper 

“The Uncas”
$6.95 | Choice of bagel with homemade hummus, 
sliced tomato, avocado, & cracked black pepper

“The Ultimate”
$8.75 | Choice of bagel with cream cheese, avocado, 
sliced tomato, cracked black pepper & crumbled bacon




